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_$26,000 'SPENT 
IN YEAij'SJUN 

AT OSCAR CREEK 
A- somewhat dj.:flf.erent type of 

placer operation is found in t'he dry 
lan'Cl dredg~ at the Qs,car Cree'!( 
mine, •between Mu-rp'hyand Provolt, 
owned and operated 'by A. M. Stur
tevant and E. B. Bishop. 
· The equiipment ·consis:ts of one 
one and one-quarter yard Marion 
electric shovel, a 5 iby 24 foot screen, 
stacking conveyor 55 feet in length 
and an automiatic feeder 24 feet in 
:length. The plant is operated /bJ! 
~lectr.ic · power and_ ·t:an be easily 
· m01W4" frqm one place· to another on 
its own power. 

Ta1ting a· 50-foot 'swa'th, the plant 
is cap,alble blf a 1•tm of 75 yards ani 
'hour, operating day and night. 
Large floodli•thts are installed for 
ntght operation. ft is planQed to 
operate either two or three shifts a 
day, employing six to ten men. Four 
men will be used ,on a shift if the 
mine runs only two .shi'fts a day Qf 
ten hours eacJ. three men 1f three 
shifts a day. 

Less water is required for, this 
type of placer mining than in the 
hydraulic met1lod. The water that 
is required cbmes from f!he natural 
watershed of the district. A!bout 
1000 to 1200' g"allons of water a min• 
ute are used in running the plant, 

The equipment bias ibeen in its 
present loc31ti01J~at the Oscar Creek 
mine aibiOut orie year, most of the 
work bein&: me~y development· ap
erattons ·and t$t runs. The two 
operatCllrs ·aanow prepared to pro
ceed at hlgffspeed and expect to 
take · out con.sidenible gold with the 
,present sclclllP, In'Clications are t.hat 
several years worik lies ahead< with
,out moving far 'from th~ present lo• 
cation. 

A large Hem in overhead in ch•y 
land dred-gillf ef this character is 
electric powei to o ma
ch'inery ancl flood lights. '11he po 
is purchased f\rom the Cali'form 
Cregon Power companY', The plant 
is designed, however, to handle a , 
large amount of miaterial with great , 
~peed. • 

During trie year of operation the 
.owners have .j;perlt $4000 for labor, 
$5000 for supplies, $2000 ior freighti 
shipments (rail and truck lines) and 
$15,000 for machinery, making a 
total expenditure of approximately 
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The above photograph, lc:ioking 
dO\vn into the cut. shows:, a view o;f 
the plant from the ·bank. The of
fice tool shed anld shop, not shovm 
in the pictur-e'S. are on top of the 
!bank• and sO!Ille little distance back 
among a growth of trees. " 
. Mr: Bishop was formerly a c0n• 
tractor and 'Jllr. Sturtevant has fol
lowed mining for some years. Bot h 
'are comparative newcomers to 
G.::ants Pass. , 

Several ofuer operators . i1a'':'e 
worked 'the Oscar Creek mine _m 

. past years although prior• to tne 
present development therE: ' was . no 
mafor operation there sni_ce tfie 
BoMon Brofuers . worked 1t wit~ 
heavy equiproen~ aibout thr.eJ yeaIS 
ago Their equipment :nclutle-1 a 
large steam -shovel and plant._some
what .similar to _that n~. on the 
site. The operation contmued for 
about a year. ·. ,· 

Betwe-e.A major OP,erauons various 
individuals h~e '!Jaken gol~. from 
the property in small quantities. i 
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Here Gives Practic 

View of "dry land dredge" at Oscar Creek mine, operated by Sturtevant and 
Bishop, showing feeder which carries material excavated by Marion electric 
shovel to revolving screens which sort it before it passes over gold saving devices. 
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